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ASUS ROG Chariot Core Universal gaming chair Upholstered
padded seat Black

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90GC00D0-MSG010

Product name : ROG Chariot Core

- Ergonomic design with high-density foam headrest and memory-foam lumbar cushion for ultimate
comfort
- 4D-adjustable armrest and up to 145°-recline backrest, plus articulated tilt mechanism to increase
gaming immersion
- Convenient rear hook infused with ROG’s gaming style and spirit
- Constructed from tactile leatherette and high-density, cold-cure foam for superb durability
- Superior safety provided by all-steel frame, class 4 gas lift, durable PU casters and aluminum-alloy,
five-star base
4D-adjustable armrest, up to 145°-recline backrest, articulated tilt mechanism, tactile leatherette, high-
density, cold-cure foam, class 4 gas lift
ASUS ROG Chariot Core. Product type: Universal gaming chair, Seat type: Upholstered padded seat,
Backrest type: Upholstered backrest. Width: 730 mm, Depth: 730 mm, Height (min): 126 cm. Quantity
per pack: 1 pc(s), Package width: 700 mm, Package depth: 370 mm

Features

Product type * Universal gaming chair
Base colour Black
Base material Aluminium
Frame colour Black
Seat type * Upholstered padded seat
Seat colour Black
Seat material Foam
Backrest type * Upholstered backrest
Backrest colour Black
Backrest material Foam
Backrest angle range 85 - 165°
Foam density High density
Armrest *
Armrest type Hard armrest
Adjustable armrest
Armrest adjustment type 4D armrest
Ergonomic design
Gas lift class 4
Castor wheels
Number of wheels 5 wheel(s)
Wheel material Polyurethane (PU)

Features

Wheel diameter 6.5 cm
Tilt adjustment

Ergonomics

Headrest
Adjustable headrest
Rocking function
Racing wheel/flight stand included *
Lumbar pillow
Tilt lock

Weight & dimensions

Width 730 mm
Depth 730 mm
Height (min) 126 cm
Height (max) 135 cm
Weight 25.2 kg

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 700 mm
Package depth 370 mm
Package height 900 mm
Package weight 29.5 kg
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